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THE MEDICAL COMMISSION

TIIE MEDICAL PROFESSION OF ONTARIO VERSUS THlE
IRREGIJLAR PRACTITIONER

The following is the stateit inade by Dr. I. B. Anderson,
President of the Ontario Medical Association, before the Medical
Commission under the Hlonorale M'LNr. Justice F. E. Hodgins:

Yoitr Lordship:
The Ontario Medical Association was organized in 1880. I1t s

ordirîary ininhrship consists of rcgularly qualified niedical. prac-
titioners in goo(I standing, residcîît in the Province, or those en-
gagcd in tea('ling or researeh w-ork in incdiciïîe or tli, allied
sciences, iii the Province of Ontario. It is thc, Ontario Brandi of
the ('anadian Medical Association. The present mcmhcership is
about one tliousand, and ineindes ftie leading practitioners oft the
Province.

Article 3 of the Constitution oft thc Ontario Brandi of thc
Canadian 'Medical Association reads:

''Objeets of thc Association:
"L l'Tie enitivation of thc science of inedicine andi surgcry.
''2. rPhe advanceiaent of thechearacter and honor of the mcdi-

cal profession.
''3. The elevation of flic standard of mnedical education.
"4. The proinotion of publie health.
''5. Thc furtherance of unity and harinony among its mnembers.
"6. To form the connecting ]ink between fhe inembers of flic

profession of the Province and flic Canadian Medical Association,
in accordance with Article 4 of flic Constitution of flic Canadian
Medical Association. "

At the outset, may I direct attention to tic fact fiat fhe legis-
lation passedl froin f ime te time f0 rergulate medical practice in
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Uipper Canada, afterwards the Province of Ontario, culminating
,ii the laws under which we are now governcd, wvas for the purpose
of affording protection to the individual and the comnunity froin
um;killed, ignorant medical practitioners and quacks, by whom
Élie country was overrun at an-early period in the hiýtory of the
Province. So inuch was this the case that there was a public out-
rery and dcinand for proteetive legisiation. To substantiate thcsc
statemcnts, rnay I subrnit the following:

"The Medical Profession in Upper Canada, Canniff, p. 26-
Extract fromn an articlc contrihutcd by thc late Bishop Strach4an,
1812:

''The Province is overriii with self-made physicians who liave no0 pre-
tensions to kçnowledge of any kind, and yet there is no profession that re-
quires more extensive information. They coniprchiend not thut causes or
nature of disease, are totally ignmoranit of inatoiny, chernistry and botany;
Many know aloting of elassicni learning or general science. Where shall
you flnd one among them. attending particularly to the age, constitution
Knd circumstances of the patient, and x nrying bis prescriptions accordingly.
lit is indeed preposteroLis to exj)eut jtndgî-nent ando skill, a nice discrimination
of diseases, or a proper înethod of cure froin inca wlio bave never been
regularly taoght, who eannot pronotince, mciless explain, the ternis of
the ai t they profess, andi w.ho arîe inialle to read1 the biooks written up1)01
the subject. The welfare of the people rails a]ond for some legishative pro-
vision thiat shahl reinedy thiis increasing e\ il; and exainîjation, liowever
sliglit, wovnnd terrifv aiie-tenths oft he ip esent race.1

A type of practitioner ýoininonjlv fonnd] at thl.is period is excmjîhifled by
the followiaîr extracts:

'-' Richrnond, October 17, 1.817-Advertisement-This is to certify that I,
Solomon Albert, is Good to cure anv soie, or any Complaint or aîîy Pains,
Rheumaticks Pains, or any Complaint what so ever the subseriber doctors
with Yerbs or' Roots. AnY person wishing to eniploy hîini will find him at
Dickç Bells. (Signed) Solomion Albert.

Page 28 ' That illiterate and iîicoînipetent persoils fouild tbieir wav
into Upper Canada diirimig the Ii'st fifteen vears of thjis centiiry inay b-e
gatlîered from letters wbich appeared in the Kinmgston Gazette. Ia tbe
Gazette of Jane 2nd, 1812, is a letter from Gananoque, signed 'Candidus,'
giving n eopy of an aceoint sent to Mrs. John Gould l)y a 'self-taugbt
physician of tbîis prov.inîce'- 'Tht' estate of Afrs. J. Gotildl Dr. To dr. for
nedsii an([ attenldants whcmîe lie w.as ofiokcd w itil a large pens of b)utter

no0 nient £3. A second letter, signcd 'Credulus' refers to 'certain inedical
gentlemien whio bave out of p>iire ebiality conie into tlîis country fron the
ileigbibouîriîî States to cille lis of ail oiir maladies.' Thcy do îlot ose opium,
ùr calomel, huit cblarms. Hoe giv~es ail aeount of the treataient of n tumiour
bv,, str-o ing ani using certain. words to driv.e away 'the devil 's; sweiiing.'
A tlirl, letter is about a shoemnaker who went wliere unknown to practise
and wbio bcing called to sec n, case of dropsy pronounced it pleurisy, and
dec'laied tlînt ' flgottoîny ' wals dleinanded to reduce the body to naturni
size; tint on beiîig exposed tooik a iinsty departure.

''A. fouîrth ]eêtter refers to n bill sent in bv n doctor, withi a deduction
of £6) for 'killing your so1.' This was becaiise the doctor biait earricd the
sniahipox ta tbe son, who died of it.

l'The following is an indication tbat ýat Kingstonî in 1815 the more
initelligent pnibhic saw the nevessity of protec-tion against incomipetent men.
The KingÏston Gozettè contains the~ following-
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1 To the publie. Fac i.i <Ie.senit Avi ern i. Tlh e l'a liaiment of the
Prîîx'ince. duiriîg tue(, list sosinî prno ided i le t :îgninîst tlt, imii)Stioni
of clinpiries in imeilîîîî!e. Th'is w as liit iiiire iI'iiS V for thie sittvý oni tilt
(Iisens(i i llil tut' relî:ita i n i of ' fii t. Tiien iuullowii :i eaiiîest
appeal tn tlie lîîîllii and] l'iîi:niu i i st qui:îiks, tie i îe withliii
one rtty of svient'' wh l îuîeneeîe te titrent tihe tie juite ti le, ttt ofi
ftie (rie:ltor. ' Signied 'W .' (Nef oif the professiont lie, s:ivs.)

It was not a qjuestion of conferriiig unussual privileges ou a
body of inedical inen for tlieir own iwiiefit, or of ereating a
monopo]y, 1)ut of giving thein poweVr 1<) enire 10 the l)(Opie of the
Provincc the services of well-edticated, properly traincd practition-
ers to attend theni in siekness. Wc helieve it, therefore, of rntich
importance that tiiere 1w a clear understanding of the chaotic and
unsatisfactory condition of naedical practice whieh gave rise to the
public claînor for protection, and whichi resultcd evcntually in the
establishment of the ('ollege of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

The Ontario Medical Association believes that the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, our urnversities andi otiier organizations
having control of thle edueation and licensing of medical practi-
tioners, have hionorably' and fairly (Iisoharged their (lities iii the
public intercst. The doors of the profession always have been and
now are open for thc admission of any who comply with. the
common regulations regarding education. training and examina-
tions. In no sense of thi word înay the profession of niedicine in
Ontario be considered a close corporation.

The Ontario Medîcal Association holds timat evei.v persoi1 before
being Iegally entitled to treat the sick should ' oumplyi with the same
educational conditions; whatevcr the systefi of treatment may be,
it eau be most intclligently carricd out by one who is properly
educatcd. This applies alike to pre]iminary as well as f0 scientific
or professional education.

To understand diseasc and treat it intelligcntly necessitates a
knowledge of the structure and funetions of the body in health,
as well as of the varions conditions acting upon the body to produce
change or derangement of these structures or functions-that is,
disease. To he able te, understand and treat disease intelligently,
therefore, requires a proper training in anatomy, and physiology,
by which we learn normal structure and function; in pathology,
anatomy and pathological chemistry, by which we learn of the
changes in structure and function encountered in d isease; in ehem-
istry, pliysics and hacteriology, in order to undcrstand the condi-
tions acting upon the individual to produce disease, and to acquire
information necessary to apply preventivc measures, requisite alike
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to ward off disease iii the individual and to proteet the publie, as
in the case of infectioils disease.

A study of the sigus, s.ymptoms and course of different diseases
is necessary in, order to be ahle to recognize them and to dliagnose or
differeîîtiate oiîe disease from another. Hence, proper clinical
training is a pre-requisite of any intelligent plan of treatment, as
it is obviously impossible to apply treatinent properly or with
safety until one knows what the discase or condition is that lie
seeks to remedy. These prineiples of necessity apply with equal
force to whiatever the mode or systemi of treatment, which inay be
deemed nîost useful or advisable for the relief of the disease, when
once it lias been reeognized.

It fol1owvs, therefore, that the saine scientifle and clinical train-
ing is a pre-requisite for all forrns of treatment. The arbitrary
belief in any special dogina, system or plan of treatment eau in no
way relieve one of the nccssity for this training in the fuiidamcnts
of intelligent practice. The irregular systems of practice do flot
dlaim a special forîn of anatomy, physiology, chemistry, physies or
bacteriology. Once the 'would- be practitioner is propcrly trained
and legally qualified, no restriction is, or should be plaeed 0o1 bis
freedomn to obtain further knowledge in any form of treatment or
of the riglit to practise it within legal and ethical limitations. This
is recognized under the medical laws now in force in the Province.
Only by the aceeptamee of these underlying principles are equal
riglits and privileges granted to ifîl, the safety of the public pro-
tectcd and miedical science promoted.

In the counltries of Europe these prineiples are recognizcd as
undcrlying evcry legalized forni of practice. For the state to
recognize the riglit of any to practise medicine without the knowl-
edgc to be aequircd only by training in the before-mentioned
subjeets, is to expose not only the individual but the publie to
grave dangers. The inability to diagnose may allow a patient with
a diseased spinal column to bc manipulated, producing dislocation,
crushing of the spinal cord, paralysis and death; a tuberculons
joint may be manipulated and the disease disseminated; an aneur-
ism rnay bie ruptured; apoplexy prodàced in a patient with higli
blood pressure or death resuit from manipulation of a goitre.
Massage, manipulation, mechanotherapy, hydrotherapy and other
drugless forms of treatment, are recognized and praetised as a
part of general miedicine and require for their safe application the
samne ability to diagnose and select the proper cases as with mcdi-
cinal treatment.
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The public bealthl would he eudi(angeed froin aîî'y iabil ity,
owing to defective training, to recognize diplîtheria, t plioid,
Syphilis, or other infectious distease, wliich depend for tijeir diag-
flOsis 01, clinical training anîd tlie kiiowlcdgc to apply mfodern'f
laboratory iiiethods.

In ilnedico-legal. cases anti teatii certification, tlic iuîability te
recognize the (lîscase being treateti or the cause of death would
open tlie tioo to possilîilities too o)vioiis to euirefU ciapîasis.

Life ani accident insuirane ceCompa nies ]lave interests xvhich
depend uPOil the ability to (diagnlose accuraitely and manage prop-
erly diseast's andi injuries.

Modern niedîcijie is op)l)0e(i te tile recognition of any speeil
(logmna or exclujsivýe tileorv or practice, liecauise aeeeptaîîee of suicl
exclndeýs the flecessity for testing ont tliese theories, and the care-
fUi inlvestigationî and îve-(igling of facts iuponl wvhich scientifie kno(wl-
edge anti 1ractice depend for their advanceînent. -At the saine
tillle it recegnizes, il(] encourages tbe investigation of everv forin
of trcatmtqînt in 8O far as it is withiout dianger te the individual or
the coinulunity.

Provision lias,1 been mnade in tiie Provincial university ant iun
othier Ulliversities of the Province, at great expense te the pubtllic,
to fUmnlisli proI)er edueuation anti scîentifie training, which are pre-
reqUjsite te treatmnent. 'l'lie privileges of these institutions are
open te ai1l wlho prepare ti1 ernselves te take advantage of thein.

Wc e Itievýe thalt tbe (lox'el-nmenýt wold stulltify itse] f hy ex-
Pciidiiig large sius fto e(Illip at in aintain institutions te provide
Proper scientific traîinjg, if illiterate, iîîferiorly e(iucat(<l orý ni-
traineti persons were grantedtihe. 1iglit te practise.

Tlîe Ontario Medical -Association, whose iiabers fiave liad te
eOiflply wvîth the educationial reqnireîîîents of these institutions ami
te pass the exaininations prescribed te qualify thcm te practise, is
OPpesed te the admission te 1)ractise o11 different ternis of the
graduates of inferior proprietary institutions of a foreign eoitry.
We believe that ail should enter hy flhc saine <ber. The report of
the Carnegie Foundation (1910, p. 163-6) says of the osteopathie
sehools of the United States: "'The ciglit osteopathie sehools fairly
reek withl cemîanercialisin. Thieir catalogues are a mnass of hysterical
exaggerati0 1 j5 alike or ftic earning anti curative power of osteo-
Pathy.'' ''It is impossible te say uponl wilich score the ' science'
iIiost confidently appeals te fthc crude boys or disappointed mn and
Womlen whomn it successfii]ly exploits. Standardis those concerns
have nou1e, etc.'' These are the stafeinents inade after an exhaîîs-
tive investigation by commissioners who were net mnedicai meni.
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The members of our Association, in order to qualify themselves

for specialized practice, have had to spend often many years in

post-graduate study abroad to extend their knowledge. If those

wishing to undertake other special forms of practice have to go

elsewhere for training or to extend their knowledge, after gradua-

tion in the regular way, they have a similar right and opportunity
to do so; and for this no special legislation is required.

May we also point out the claims which the body of regular

practitioners have for asking consideration of their views by reason

of the gratuitous medical services which they have always rendered

the indigent, and their efforts in furthering preventive medicine

and promoting the public health.
At the present time hundreds of the doctors of this Province are

overseas in the service of their country, and many hundreds of

those at home are caring for the needy dependants of our soldiers.

We submit that at such a time and in the absence of many from

the country it would be an act of injustice and ingratitude on the

part of the Province to give legal status to any body of inferiorly

trained persons to practise and thus to jeopardize their interests

unnecessarily.
In the questions now at issue the Ontario Medical Association

wishes to place itself on record as taking the broadest possible

ground in the interests of the community for the advancement of

the science and practice of medicine-preventive as well as curative

-as well as for the safety of the sick and ailing. We seek only

equal rights for all in upholding those principles which are essential

alike for the safety of the sick and ailing, and for the promotion of

medical knowledge and practice in all its branches, which prin-

ciples in this Province were established primarily for the protec-

tion of the people from the dangers of incompetent medical practice

and quackery.

THE ROYAL MEDICAL COMMISSION

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO,
November 29th, 1915.

MR. H. S. OSLER, K.C.: The body that I have the -honor to

represent before the Commission is the College of Physicians and

Surgeons of Ontario, which is the practising medical profession,
incorporated by the Legislature of this Province, the present Act

of Incorporation being R.S.O. (1914), Chap. 161.
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Whilc the profession is incorporated in this way, the phiysicians
who, have the right fo practise and who are so incorporated have
no activities wliatevcr w'ithîin flic College heyond flic right f0 vote
at sfatcd periods for the eleef ion of flic Couincil, SO that fcchnicaily,
wivhlc thc Council is separafe froiti the College, of wvhich it is
nominally flhe govcrning body, in fact flie Concil of the College is
the College ifself to a greater extent f han fhe directorate of an
ordinary corporation.

1 arn lîcre this morning sinîply to present flic position of fhe
College hefore flie Commission, and I (Io not regard as wifhin the
scopc of iny remarks any coîifrovcrsial matters, and if any con-
tention slîould arise in any way; I would ask lcave fo appcar again
upon flic sub.jcf iii sucli a way as you may fhink fit f0 direcf.

Now i11 so, far as if sccrned fo me to lic useful I have nofed a
refcrcncc fo fhe legis]afioîî which lias froin time fo f ine in this
Province, and iî flic lafe Province of Canada, and the Province
Of Upper Canada, been in force rcgarding flic medical. profession.

The carliesf legisiafion whîich mnay lie uscfully rcferrcd fo is
fo, be found ii flic Rcvised Stafutes of I'pper Canada, 59 George
III., Chap 13 (1818), cnfîflcd an ''Acf f0 License Practifioners in
Physies and Surgery flirongliouf this Province."~

By this Act a Medical Board was consfituted of five or muore
persons, lcgally authorizcd f0 pracfise, sucli Board f0 lie appoint cd
by flic Licufenant-Governor, and f0 examine ail persons applying
for a license f0 practibe, flic Lieuferiant-Governor f0 issuie sucli
license on certificat e of flic Board.

This legisiafion was re-ciîacfcd iii subsfanitially the saine terns
liy Chapter 40 of flic Consolidafed Statut es of lTpper C~anada
(1859), Section 1. I pass over ail amcending Acts ii flic iiiferýral.

The cxaminîng powers of flic Board were continuced, but by
Section 8 if was providcd that upon proof of idcnfify flic Governior
miglif issue a license f0 any person cxhibiting a diploina or license
as physician or surgeon froin any universify in 11cr Maicsfy 's
Dominions, or fron flic Royal College of Physicians or of Surgeons,
in London, or a commissionî or warrant as physician or surgcon in
11cr Mai csfy's Naval or Milifary Serviccs.

In 1865 flic Medical Acf for Upper Canada was passed, 29
Victoria, Cliapter 34. Prior legisiatioli was rcpcaled, and a Coun-
cil was esfablislied in flic naine of the General Council of Medical
Education and Registration of Upper Canada. This Acf is mnarked
by an absolufe change of policy. The Medical Board is abolished,
and no cxamining powcrs are conferrcd upon flic Counceil, which
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consists of representatives froin cvery teching body and of twelve
elected representatives of rcgistered practitioners.

By Section 17 power is conferred on the Council to fix and
determine the curriculum to be observed and tauglit by all the
colleges represeîited, and fi is provided by Section 18 tliat if any

cieeshall flot observe or foliow sucli curriculum and shall not
propcriy maintain the désired standard, steps may be takcii to dis-
entitie the holders of degrees of sucli college to registration.

l3y Section 13 and Schedule "A'' therein referred to the right
of registration is conferred upon ail cxisting practitioners, al
holders of certificates issued by any of the colleges represented on
the ('ouncil, ail ho]ders of degrees froni anly university in lIer
M.Nalest.y's dominions, or froin the Royal. College of Physicians ami
of Surgeons in London, ail persons registcred undcr the Imperiai
Medical Act, and ail holders of commissions in lier IMajesty's
Service.

There is notbing upon the face of this Act of 1865 to show why
this change of poliey was brouglit about. I ain informed, however,
that the reason for it was that the Medical Board that had been
in force from 1818, and even before tlîat date, had in fact no reai
working examinations, imut assurne( inerely to register the degrees
of universities, and was therefore not in rcality an exarnining board.

Yýour Lordship will understand that I amn expressly avoiding
any comment or argument in any way with regard to the policies
of these Acts, because that is a matter now umuler discussion withi
the University of Toronto, and may corne before you later, whcn
we are both ready to deal xith it. 1 arn onîy for the momenît going
into the history of the legisiation.

This Act of 1865 rcmained in force for four ycars, and I (d0 not
think I ouglit to touch upon any question as to lîow or why it was
repealed, but the fact was that it wvas repealed iii 1869ý.

In 1869 the Acts relating to the i)ractice of mnedicine and sur-
gery were consoiidated l)y the Ontario Medicai Act, 32 Victoria,
Chapter 45 (Ontario). By this Act the amedical profession of
Ontario xvas incorporated as the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario, an(1 a Counceil of the College was establisbed,
composed of one representative froin each college or teachiing bod(y
and -twenty-two mnemubers to be elected by the profession, includ-
ing representatives of the homeopathic and eclectic sehools.

By thîs Act the policy of registration of hoiders of degrees or
diplomas of the teaching bodies was once again abandoned iii favor
of the systern of exarnining candidates by a Board of Examiners
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f0 lie appointed or elected by the Council of the Coilege, fronm the
teaching bodies or colleges, and fromn the members of the colHege.

Tliat system lias remained in force iintil the present day, al-
though the Act of 1869 wvas ehanged eonsi(lerai)Iy in forîii, and the
present Revised Statnte of Ontario, Chap. 161, to whieil I referred
in opening, was in substantially its present forrn first enacted iii
1874 by 37 Victoria, Chiapter 30. There have 1)eefl a inimber of
amendments to the Act froni time to time; but its policy (loes îot
differ, so far as any matter is concerned whichi is likelY to corne
before your Lordship, from the Act of 1874.

Nowv a inost superficial examination of this legisiation shows
that flic uniforin policy of the Legisiature lias heen to recognize
tlie necessity for constituting the nmedical profession a corporation,
conferring upon the profession certain powers, and imposing cer-
tain restrictions-no doulit riglits and privi]eges arc eonfcrred
lipon tli, but most severe conditions, liaving regard to the state
of education in the Province iii those days, werc imposc(l upon
themn as regards the education rcquired 1)efore the riglit of prac-
tising the art of healing for gain cou]d he exercised within the
Province.

Now it seems to mne that if is absolutcly necessary, at the outset
of tis inquiry, to consider the policy of the Legisiature iii passing
this legisiation. Is if to create and proteet a -monopoly, a close
corporation having certain monopolistie riglits and privileges, or is
it to protect the pubîlic against imtposition and incompetence on
the part of those profcssing to exerelse the art of beaiiug ami
seeking to mnake a livelîihood by so doing?

Thbis appears to mie, if I rnay with respect say so, to be flic
miost important duty iinposed upon your Lordship) ly tis Coln-
mission, because upon the view you take of the policy and of flic
objeet of ftie Act miust incvitab]y depend, a1s I sce it, the v'iew *Yol

will take upon the iuost important perhaps of ail the controversies
which xviii arise lietween the different intcrcsts andi the parties
Whio mnay appear before you.

It is uinfortunate that one of the judges now sitting upon the
Ontario Bcench-and tlic onlly one, I lielieve lias taken the view
that flie Act is soily conccrncd withi the formation of a close cor-
poration witli special andi Inonopolistie privileges. That is a view
whicli, on behaif of the inedical profession, I absolutely and un-

(iualifledly- repudiate. An individual physician, speaking for
himiself, and speaking from his own point of view, may very likely
Uise language open f0 that interpretation, in speaking with reference
to soine local, unliccnsed, unauthorized comnpetitor, when bis per-
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sona]. interests are in question. It is very difficuît for a man who
is engaged iii fractising his profession to avoid that point of view,
but speaking for the profession at large, speaking officially as rep-
resenting the College of Physicians and Surgeons. I say that thec
objeet of this Act is simply and solely to, protect the public against
incompetence an(d fraud, and that ail provisions which, in them-
selves, are directed to upholding the dignity~ and prestige of a pro-
fession which is entitled to recognition, to respect, and to honor,
are nevertheless enacted soielS7 iii the public interest and should
be so construed and regarded.

Now, regarded in this light, the legisiation perhaps hardly
needs justification, but nevertheless it will not bie without use if
I point out, a]ong the broadest possible lines, the reason why logis-
lation of thîs character lias been found to be absolutely necessary
in ail icivilized countries. It may be said to be contrary to the trend
of modern legisiation to confer monopolistie privileges upon any
man or body of mien, and therefore if sudh legisiation as your Lord-
ship may think fit to recommend lias in fact this result it must be
justifled upon broad grounds of public policy.

It is common knowledge-I need not go into details-it is
absohitely common knowledge that the general public lbas no
knowledge whatever of medical science. I have no doubt that
probably you feel, as I feel, that we are not qualifled even to judge
thc comparative qualifications of men holding themselves out as
qualifled to practise the healing art. That being the case, it prob-
ably follows from that fact alone, if it be aceepted, that the general
public, and in particular the unedueated portion of the genleral
public, absolutcly require protection by legisiation which shaîl
insure that a mari who offers to heal-using that word in its widest
sense-shali have at least a certain minimum qualification of cdu-
cation and experience.

Now it is also common knowledge-and the sanie conclusion
follows a fortiori from the fact-that the more difficult, obscure
and incurable any disease or ailment may bc, the more the sufferer
is likely to turn to absurd remedies, the more like]y they are to
believe in unscrupulous persons who (10 not for a mnoment hesitate
to promise everything to them, with thc result that they probably
thereby not oilly reccive no benefit, but are injure<l, to say notlîing
of thc uscless expenditure of moncy whieh properly belongs to those
dependent upon thcm. I do flot; propose to go into the authorîties
on the subjeet iii great detail, but I shahl refer your Lordship to a
numl)er of cases which I think may be of use and intcrest to you,
including somne which have beeri decided in various courts of the
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United States, to which I refer both on account of references which

have been. mIade l)efore youir l'ordshilp te praetiees ini the lVnited

States, and of these r have selected judgnients the reasons of which

will, 1 thlik, C}iLlIditself te veuir Lorlil)'s ju d( ecft. 1 sh al

finish these very 2e1Ia renia rks wie (Ml{l be elaborated in.-
definitely oyrtrnot lclnug f the late Chief Jlustice

Moss in 13 Ontario Law Reports, page 505, when he says, referring

to the Ontario Medical Act, "It is a public Act in the fullest sense

and not a înerely private Act. Its early origin was due to an

intelligent, wise and far-sighted apprehension by the regulation of

the policy of protecting the public frorn the dangers and incon-

veniences arising from unskilful and unqualified persons assuluing

to protect as physicians and surgeons."

Now, speaking again in the most general way, and disrcgard-

ing ail matters of detail, the protection which the Legisiature has

in this way assunîed to give to the public lias been given esseiitially

by one provision only, viz.: the requirement of a certain standard

of education on the part of those practising the healing art. The

identification of the persons who have attained that standard is

provided by registration in what is usually referred to as the

register of practitioners entitled to practise within the Province.

It lias followed as a matter of course that numerous attempts

to evade these restrictions have been made by persons desirous of

making money by curing or attempting to cure or alleviate the

varions ailments from which people suifer. And, spcaking gen-

erally, it may be said that the cases whiclî have arisen may be

divided into two classes. 1 arn speaking, of course, otf atteinpts

made to evade the Act, contentions that the Act does ilot apply to

the particular case which has arisen. I arn not referriiig to plain

bold violations of the Act, which. we need not deal with here.

The first class consists of the so-called drugless sy Stemf of heal-

ing, in which there lias becu avowed, more or less frankly, the

attempt to diagnose the disease of the patient in question, and to

prescribe a remiedy, the contention being that because no juedicine

was used there could be no practisiflg of medicine within ýthe pro-

hibition of the legislation. This class includes Christian Scientists,

osteopaths, mano-therapists, chiropractors, and various other "SYS-

tems" of healing which have been mentioned in this inquiry.

The second cîass-not îess important as regards the pohicY of

the Act-onsists of those attempting to evade the Act upon the

ground that the defendants were engaged in the business of vend-

ing patent inedicines or drugs without atternptling to diagnose the
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disease or to prescribe a rcmedy, the theory being that the patient
hiniseif applied for, selected and bouglit the remedy in question.

Thiis elass inay he sub-divided as follows:
Cases in which the defendants were locally known and supposed

to l)e J)ossessed of certain skill or experience, the questions raised
beîng principally as to proof of diagnosis and prescription, the
attcmpt to evade the Act 1)eing confined to evidence that there was
no separate charge for advicc, the fee paid being noininally thc
price of the medicine supplied.

Cases of organize1 attenmpts t() exade the Act hy obtaining froin
patients written stateinents of syrlptoitis; and I must say that
tis class requires special attention in eonsidering exactly what
aînendmcnts there should be inade to the Act. These organized
attenipts to evade the Act are characterized bx" written state-
ments of symptoins, procured, for the rnust part, on printed
forrns, witli the urîderstanding andl representation that they
are to be forwarded to the advertising physician residing in the
United States, froin whoïn a(Ivice is to be suhsequently received by
mail by wlîieh the patients wi]l he enahled to apply for the adver-
tisc(l remiedies. In some cases elaborate series of questions are
supplie(l on printed forins, which omit any reference to advice in
the Unitcd States, but include directions which enable the patients
thcmnselves to select the remedies aceording to the answers given.

Theni there is another sub-class which consists simply of at-
tenipts to infori patients suffering froin (lisease, both hy printed
literature and hy lectures, with the object of ellalling persons
suffering froin various diseases to purchase remedies as advertised
and orally rccomninnded. A very well-known example of this class
is the organization for the sale of ''Viavi'' remedies.

There is no objection to the Iawful and proper vending of
patent medicinies, but the Act as it stands has flot for a long tirne
been regarded as satisfactory, in that it. does not appear to contain
sufficicntly clear and effective provisions to eIialle the authorîties
successfully to deal with professed evasions of the Act. This, I
may- say, is one subjeet whieh came up for discussion when the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, some years ago, asked for
ameudmnents to the Act, and is, therefore, one of the matters to
which I wishi to draw your Lordship 's attention, and in doing s0
'I do. not wishi to he regardcd as attacking patent inedicines, as
such; they are law-fuily sold by chemists; they are sometimes no
doubt prescribed by physicians; sometimes no doubt people are
attracted by advertiseînents iii the newspapers to ask for them, and
theypurchase them. 0f course, if a inan chooses, relying upon
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advertisements in the newrspapers, aîîd withiout taking the advie
of a physician, to take the risk of experimcnting upon himself, it is
ziot my idea that I sliuuld ask y our Lordship to consider whether
lie ouglit to be pcrinitted to do so or not.

It does not scein to mc( that anyone desirous of evading the Act
lias any standing to discuss this niatter iii the way .1 put it. That
is to say, I arn only suggesting that there should be legisiation whiich
sliould put it beyond question that a mnan eannot de]ibcrately
eva(ie the Act ini any one of the three ways that I liave inenlioned.
In other words, if onlv qualified persons, identified as the Legis-
lature îaay choose to idcnitify them, whether l)y registration or
otherwise. arc aIlowved to praetise the art of liealing iii this Pro-
vince, then persoiîs ouglit not to be perinitted to get patients into
their offices and steer thein, so to speak, into the purchase of eri-
tain rernedies. Speaking puroly from recollection of varions cases,
the idea is that a mnan is told that if lie takes three fllOitls' treat-
nient he will be cureil. What is the thrce montlis' treatuujent ? The~y
are furiiished w'ith a certain bottle of ineffcine. Thiey pav sO
muchi for it. They say, '"This xviii hast you for sucli and sueli a
time,'' say for a nîonth, and ini a înontli they return anid pay so
much more and get another bottie ; ani thus meni arc steeredl iuito
purchasing the remedy that the mail desires to seli. Tiiere, is no
charge for advice, and the conversation is s0 conducted thiat the
vendor of the rnudieinc and the patient 1)oth are able thiîîselves
to give evidence to this effeet before the inagistrate afterwTards.
The purehiaser of the medicine says, '"We11, I carne in to sa ' whiat
I.wanted; le did not diagnose my trouble; lic did flot preseri)c,
but I bouglit the medicine. " 0f course, the cases to be rcachced are
only cases where there is a deliberate atternpt to evade tlie Act, andl
not where thiere is a bona fide going into a chemist 's sliop and
buying medicine. Truat elass is the least in imîportance of those
three sub-heads of the sccond class which I have rnentioned, hecatise
they are more easily deait with. The more diffleuit and important
class consists of doctors so-ealled advertising theinselves as physi-
cians of great skill, claiîning to be able to cure ail disease, not
registered in Ontario, residing in the United States, but advertising
here, and by correspondence ami by the use of printed forms get-
ting answers froni a patient which then enables them to say, ''WeIl,
now, you ouglit to ask for certain remedies ' -namiflg them, per-
haps, and saying, " You ouglit to ask for Numbers 1 and 2, " accord-
ing to the answers given to the questions. Or in other cases, where
they send an elaborate orin-J have seen sorne of them-they say,
"If you answer questions so and so and so and so in a certain way,
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then what you will probably require is our remedy number so and
so," and then the patient, having studied this f orm, goes to the
place where the remedies are on sale and asks for what is wanted,
and both sides take the position that they simply purehased and
sold the remedy, whereas the net resuit of ail that is donc is a plain
evasion of the Act.

Then the third class is even more difficuit to deal with. They
publish literature and essays upon certain diseases; they advertise
lectures, and the wholc objeet is to get patients suffering from these
dîseases to read the literature and attend the lectures, the idea
being that l)y such a lecture the patient will know perfectly clcarly
what lie ought to do, that the advice of the physician is of no
importance, and that if hc will only just understand whiat is the
matter with him, and then go and get certain of these reinedies lic
will lie cured. Iii other- words, my Lord, a plain attempt is made
to appeal. to the jndginent of the unedueated publie for- a decision
as to the rcmedy for the (lisease.

Without desiring to go at length into a question of controversy,
I think the essence of it is based upon the answer which one man
made to your Lordship. lHc said: "'Our idea is that the publie
have a right to any treatment they want by the persons whom they
want to give it to them. " In other words, there is no necessity for
an Act at ail; let cvery man stand on his own merits and let every
man take his chance.

TriE, COMMISSIONER: That is the fundamental difference?

MRi. OSLEit: Yes, my Lord; that is to toueh it w~ith thc point of'
the needie; that is the very crux of the difficulty.

Now there are a great many cases that have been determined
in our courts. I shall only refer your Lordship to those which
1 think will be useful or interesting for tbe purpose of this Com-
mission. The first case is one that brirîgs up the business of the
cherist-Regina v. llowarth, 24 O. R., page 561. And in consider-
ing this matter your Lordship will bear in mind that the English
cases practically give 11o assistance, at Ieast not without a great
deal of research and distinction, because in England apothecaries
have the riglit to prescribe. Jlere there is ncthing of that kind.

In this case a druggist undertook to diagnose and prescribe and
was found guilty of practising medicine contrary to the provisions
of the Act. The evidence was to the effeet that the patient did not
name his ailment, but descrihed his symptoms and the defendant
decided what the ailncnt was and sold and charged him for medi-
cine.
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This case of Riegina v. llowarth is the leading case to which
these people go ' wlo attempt to evade the Act in order to sec just
how far they ean go, and how far the>- cannot go, in selling incdi-
cine.

Compare withi that the case of the vendor of patent miedicines-
R. v. Coulson, L)7 0. R., page 519. H-ere the defendant attempted
to evade the Act by pleading that hie was sirnply a vendor of patent
medicines. Hec was, however, convieted of practising niedîcine on
evidence that the patient statc(1 the sytuiptoins and left the vendor
to choose the medicine.

In these two cases the door is ]eft wvide open for certain of the
evasions of the Act I have mentioned.

Thien w'u cornu to the' cases which have heen the foundation of
the contentions of those who have aJ)peared itefore your Lordsiiip
as the drugless physicians.

Let us consider for a moment the case of Pi. v. Stewart, 17 O. R.,
page 4. This is probably the mnost imuportamnt, and I inay say, I
think, the most unfortunate decision of our courts upon the subjeet.
It is the judgment of the Divîsional Court, and under the practice
the court of last resort in matters of this kind. In this case it was
dccided, in the most unqualified way, that the Ontario Medical Act
was entirely confined to actual surgical operations and attempts to
cure or alleviate discase hy means of drugs or medicines, and left
the door wide open for anybody, no matter how much or how littie
his education or qualification, to practise the art of h eahing by
every imaginable means, so long as lie did not actually prescribe or
use drugs. I have every respect for that court, and for every
mernbcr of it the inembers of it are no longer here-but 1 muust
point out that the ri<lieulously inadequate definition of the practice
of niedicime which. is hie]d to he the rneaning of those words in the
Act was "to prescribe or demonstrate any substance which lias, or
[s supposed to hav e, a property of curing or initigating diseases."
That, according to this decisiomi, was what the Act ivas intended to
apply to, and for rnany years titis stood as the decision of the

courts; and owing to thiat decision these drugless healers were able

to pour into this Province iii large numbers. Attempts were made

to have the Act amendcd;- these attempts failcd, and a Commission
was suggested. Timere was a long delay at first in considering the

question as to whether this decîsion was riglit or not, and questions
were finally submitted to the courts which were answered by the

Court of Appeal for Ontario iii the case wlmich I have referred to

a short tirne ago, in re Ontario Medical A,,, 13 O.L.R., 501.
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The majority of the court said that while they were not able to
define the practice of medicine in any comprehensive way; they
were of the opinion that it was not întended to be eonfined to cases
iii whichi medicines or drugs were used.

Then there are some Canadian cases of general interest.
I have classified them regardless of date, and these may be also

usefully referred to.
There is the oae~f IL \-. Valleau, 3 Can. Crirninal Cases, 435.

In this case it was held that diagnosis, followed by manual inanipu-
lation for the purpose of during disease, was not practising medi-
cine.

ln the case of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Quobec
vs. Tueker, 17 Que. S. C., 70, it was heldl that the sale of a remnedy
to the person who asks for it for an illncess with xvhich lie is afflicted,
but without diagnosis by the vendor, is not practising mnedicine.
These Iust by way of illustration, my Lord:

The case of Foster v. Rose, 37 O.L.J.. S24, is the decision of the
late County Judge Macdougall upon an irnteresting question, of
whieh I ask your Lordship 's consideration, without saying anythiug
flnally. about it until controversial questions are deait with.

In this case Judge Macdougall held that the use of the titie
''Dr.,'' cither writteri out in full or abbreviated, witliout supple-
mental words indicating that the defendaut was a registercd physi-
cian, was not an offence agaiust the Act.

I wou]d ask your Lordship to compare w'ith this case the recent
case of Rex v. Harvey, 1.6 O.W.R., page 433. Thtis is the case of
an oculist. Mr. Justice Middleton there held that the Act relates
only to the practice of medîcine as understood in its prirnary and
popular ineaning. I arn not at ail sure that I agree with that-
that is to say, spcaking of the Act as it ought to be looked upon;
but it is quite clear that the popular and primary ineaning of the
word "Doctor" is a physician. I think your Lordship wvill un-
doubtcdly agrce with me, that whcu you refer to a doctor you
mean a physician. There are no doubt -Doctors of Laws and
Doctors of Divinity, but it is undoubtedly truc that if a man eau
advertise himnsclf as a doctor it ]cads to the use of the expressions
''chiropractie doctor," ''osteopathic doctor,'' etc., etc., so that any-
body is a doctor who tries to heal auybody, and the resuit is un-
doubtedly deception aud imposition upon the public.

Ail I arn saying is that there should be some legisiation ou the
subject, and that it should be an offeuce against the Act to adver-
tise or use advertiscments or signs upon which is the word " Doctor "
by a mnan who is not by law authorized to practise somcthing or to
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uise it in Some wakiy. Merely because a ian holds liiscelf ouf as a
healer of some kind lic sboul not hc entitled to cal] Iiinself ''doc-
for,'' if he lbas no autborized riglht to (Io so.

THE COAwiTMoxTf\R:n Well, wbat about mii xvlio cail theiselves
osteopafhic doctors and chiropractie (loctors ? Tlîat definesq what
fhey arc, and apart froîin flic question m-botber tlîcy have any right
to use the word ''doctor'' or not. if wvould seîni advisalîlc thaf they
should disfinguish fhemselves.

Mn. OSLER: Once flîeir righf is defermined fhcre is no reason
why fhey should not hlave sucli proper fifle as that right may
ealu for.

rfi1 , CommissJoNE: At flc prescut f ire, wLîen flîcir right is
nof deflned or scffled, if is bcffcr fhaf thcv should cal tlîcmselves
hY flîcir correct naine, and fhe 'v use flic worl ''(loctor. '

MR. OSLER: Af the liresent finae, if I1 ifflersfand flc decision
of fhe Court of Appeal iii n. Ontario Medlical Ait i-iglitl.v, tlîcy arc,
ecd and every one of fbei, pracfisiîîg nedicine 111ilawfully and
iii violafion of the Acf. WAhaf I nican is tlîis, myî fjord, fiat if a,
man ho]ds himself ouf as compefenf f0 diagnose, anîd f0 relieve by
prescripfion of any kçind, any ailment, lie is pracfîsing medicine, as
I undersfand fbe Acf as if is inow. Thc question is wiat provision
should be moade for fli mposing and tie înainfaiîiing of a standard
of education upon those wlîo purport f0 practise in t bis wayi, before
the public?

I siould jnst like f0 refer for a momîent fo flic ease of R. vs.
Coufure. This-is really a decision of fie Province of' Quehec. In
fiat case fbe patient was a clîild, inconipeterit fo (lesceribc bis syîap-
foins or to choose medicines, ani au atfempf fo cure hyv band passage
or a so-called gift for iealing mias bceld fo be praefisiîîg medîcine,
although no0 drugs were.used.

In the case of R. vs. 1-lenderson, 1 L.W.N., page 543, if ivas
held fiat the practice of osfeopathy was not a violation of flic Acf.
That is faking the saine view of the Acf as in flic case of R. vs.
Stewart.

Now I feel sure fiat your Lordsbip wîll find if uiseful f0 be
referred to some of the principal cases thaf have been dccided in
fie American courts, but if would flrsf perhaps he useful f0 give
your Lordship a few definitions of flic phrase "Practice of Medi-
cine."i

The definition in Murray's Oxford Diefioîîary (undoubtedly the
authorifafive deflnifion) is quofed in flic judgiîeiif of Mr. Justice
MacLaren, in 13 O.L.R.-whicb is prohably the authorifafive defi-
nifion:
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''That department of knowledge and practice, which, is con-

eerned with the cure, alleviation and prevention of disease iii

human beings and with the, restoration and preservation of health.

Also in a-more restricteJi sens(, applied ta that braneh of its depart-

ment which is the province of the, physician in the modern appli-

cation of the term. Tho art of restoring and preservinig the health

of human beings hy thý administration of remedial substances and

the regulation of diet, habits and conditions of life.''

The Medical Act of the State of Michigan defines th(, practice

of medicine to bce:
"The actual dliagnosing, curing, or relieving in any degree, or

p)rofessing or attempting to diagnose, treat, cure or relieve any

biuman disease, ailment. defeet or complaint. whether of pyia

or mental origin by attendance or by adviee, or hy prcscrihing or

furnishing any drng, medicine, appliance, manipulation or method,

or hy any therapeutie agent whatsoever."

In Wehster's New International T)ictionary medicinè is defined

as "The science and art of deali-ng withi the prevention, cure or

alleviation of disease."
The Century Dietionary defines it as: "The art of preventing,

Puriný, or alleviating disease, and remedying as far as possible the

results of violence and accident. Practical medicine is divided into

medicine in a stricter sense, snrgery and obstetries. These rest

largely on the sciences of anatomy and physiology, normal and

physical, pharmacology and haeteriology, which, having practical

relations almost exclusively with medicine, are called the medical

sciences, and form distinct parts of that art."

It bas been repeatedly lield throughout the United States that

what are kçnown as dmugless methods of healing involve the practice

of medicine. 1 cite a few of the principal cases as f ollows:

People vs. Phippen, 70 Mich., 6.
B3ragg vs. State, 58 L.R.A., 925.
Dent vs. W. Virginia. 12ý9 U.S., 114.
Commonwealth vs. Jewelle, 85 N.ER., 858 (Mass.).

People vs. Grordon, 62 N.E.R,., 858 (Ill.).

State vs. Gravette, 62 N.E.1 325 (111.).

State vs. Marble, 70 L.R.A., 83,5 (Ohio).

Commonwealth vs. St. Pierre, 175 Mass., 48.

People.vs. Alcutt, 102 N.Y. Supp., 678.

l3andel vs. Dept. of Tlealth, 193 N.Y., 133.

State vs. Heath, 125 Ta., 585; 101 N.W., 429.

State vs. Adkins, 124 N.W., 627 (la.).

State vs. Wilhite, 132 la., 226; il A. & E. An. Cases, 180.
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State vs. Yeggc, 19 S.D., 234; 103 N.W.R., 17
Little vs. State, GO Neh., 749; 51. L.R.A., 717.
Witty vs. State, 90 N.E. 62; 25 b. R.A. N.S., 1297.
I-arks vs. State, 159 Ird.. 211; 59 L.R.A., 190.
O'Neill vs. State, 115 Tepin. 427; 3 L.R.A. (N.S.), 762.
State vs. Smnitb, 33 L.R-.A. (N.S.) 179 (Mo.).
State vs. Boswell, 40 Neb., 158.
State vs. Edmunds, 101 N.W.R. (la.), 431.
Perhaps it would be useful to specially refer to the Bragg case.

At page 929 it is said:
''Thus it is mnade cîcar, botlî by definitions and history, that the

word 'mnedicine' bias a techunical meaning, is a teclinical art or
science, and as a science the practitioners of it are not siinply those
xvho prescrilw drugs or other inedicinal substances as remedial
agents, but tbat it is broad enlougli te inelude, and does include, al
persons xvho diagnose disease and prescribe or apply any thera-
peutie agent for its cure."

And in the Aleutt case, above eitcd, at page 680 it is said:
''To confine the definition of the words 'practice of mnedicine'

to the mere administration of drugs or the use of surgical instru-
ments would be to eliminate the very corner-stone of successful
inedical practice, naînely, the diagnosis. It wouid rule out of the
profession those great physicians whose work is conýfined to consul-
tation, the diagnosticians, who leave to others the details of prac-
tice.

"~Section 146 (page 1543) of the publie liealth laws provides
that persolis dcsiring to practise medicine mnust pass a regent's
examnination, inade up of suitable questions for thorough examina-
tion iii anatomny, pliysiology, and hygiene, chemistry, surgery, ob-
stetries, pathology, and diagnosis and therapeutics, including prac-
tice and materia medica. Diagnosis, therefore, would seem to be
an integral part of botii the study and practice of medicine, s0
rcegnized by the iaw as well as common sense. The correct deter-

mination of what tlbc trouble is must be the flrst step for the cure
thereof. It is a weil-known fact that the disease popularly known
as consumption may, if discovered in time, be arrested, if not
entireiy eradicated froni the system by open-air treatment in the

proper climate, and that in sucli cases the use of drugs lias been

practicaily given up. Would the physician in sueh cases who by

his skill discovered the incipient disease, advised the open-air

treatment, and refrained frem adnîinisterillg drugs, pot be prac-

tising medicinel It may be difficuit by precise definition to draw

the line between where nursing ends and the practice of medicine
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begins, and the court should not attemipt in construing this statute
to lay down i11 any case a liard and fast rule upon the subject, as
the courts have neyer undertaken to mark the limits of the police
power of the statc, or to have precisely defined wliat constitutes
fraud. What the courts have donc is to say that given legisiation
was or was not within the lirnits of the police power, or that certain
sections were or wcre liot fraudulent.''

State vs. Boswell. This case is of interest as being a decision
iu a Christian Science case. The court there said:

" Thei obleet of the statute is to proteet the afflicted from the
pretensions of the ignorant and avariejous, and its provisions are
not limitcd to those wbo attcrnpt to follow beaten patlis and estab-
lislied usages. The coriservatism resulting from tlic stud.) of
,standard authors miiglit be sornewliat depended uponi to minimize
the evils attendant 111)01 unlicensed practitioners' attempts to
follow regular and approved uiethods, aithough, as against even
these, the law should bc enfeorced. Stili more stringently should
its provisions be renîlered effective against pretensions based upon
ignorance, ou tlic one hand, and crcdulity on the other.''

TuIE ('OMMISSIONER: What court was that?
Mu. OSLER: That w as a Nebraska îlecisiou, my Lord.
'"lu the State vs. Edîindfs case (an Ohio decision) it is said

at page 433:
''Undoubtedly the State lias the rîglit to determine what acts

shall constitute tlre practie of the hiea1ing art, and it may impose
conditions on the exercise of that privilege. llaving defined the
terns of its use, Court sliould not be too subtie in the use of refined
distinctions to save the people froin quacks and charlatans, the
State lias plenary power to prohibit or supervise the exereise of
the hcaling art. "

li the Phippen case, which- is a Michigan decision, tlie court
said:

i"'There is no good reason wliy restraint sliould not be placed
upon the practiee of inedicine as well as tlie law. The public are
more directly interested in this tlian in the practice of the law;
aiid persons wlio engage i this profession require a special educa-
tion to qualiry theui to practise. A great ma.jority of the publie
know littie of the anatomy of the huinan systemn, or of the nature
of the ilîs that huinan flesh is heir to; and there is no profession,
no0 occupation or ealling, wliere people may more easily or readily
be imposed upon by charlatans. It is an almost every-day experi-
ence that people afflicted with disease will purchase and swallow al
sorts Qf nostrumns because some quack lias recommiended it."
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The most reccrit case upon tlic subjeet appears to be that of
Lock vs. Jonia, iii w hieh a judgrnent of Stecre, J., is fully reported
in the Detroit Lcgal Nùus of April lOth, 1915, at page 94.

In laxvker vs. N.Y., 107 [T. S. Supremie Court Reports, there
will be found on page 189 the judgmnt of Mir. Justice ]3rewer,
and I may say that in1 seleeting these cases-and I consider that ail
of tliem are entitled to respect, apart froî flic very ineaning of
the language itself-I have to a very large extent been goverIIe(l
by the faet that respect is paid to thieia by Mr. .Justice Brewer,
whoni we ail know of. In the case of Jlawker vs. N.Y., wliich I
have just referred to, Mr. Justice l3rewer said:

''No precise limits have beeîi plae( upon the police p)ower of
a State, and yet it is elear that legisiation whicli siiuply defines the
qualifications of ene who attecmpts te practise rnrdicine is a proper
exereise of that power. Care for tlie public healthi is something
confessedly belonging to th)e (loillain of that power. -'['lie' pliysiciail
is eue wlîese relations to life aid lealthi are of the most intimiate
eharacter. It is fitting not rnerely tlcat lie shoifl posscss a knowl-
edge of discases arîd thieir reiinedie s, l)ut al.so that lie should be one
who may safely be trusted to apply those rernedies."

THfE COMAISîSIeN}Ea: Pc) yen renîciner the date of that decision,
Mr. Osier?

MR. OSLER: I dlo ilot remember that, iny Lord. I can easily
ascertain that.

TUiE COMMISSIONER: You îîecd not bother.
MR. OSLER: In Dent vs. West Virginia-which is aIso a case

iii tlie United States Supreine Court Reports-at page 114 it is
said (by Mr, Justice Field):

"Few professions require more careful preparation by one who
seeks to enter it than inedicine. It lias to deai with those subtle,
aud Inysterious influences uponl whichi if e and heaith depend, and
requires a knowiedge, inot ouly of the properties of vegetable and
minerai substances, but of the hurnan body in ail its comnplicated
f omis and their relations toecdi othier, as welI as their influence
on the mmnd. l'ic phyýsician uîust be able te deteet readily the
presence of disease, and preseribe appropriate rernedies for its
removal. Everyone rnay have occasion te consuit him, but coin-
paratively few can judge of the qualifications of leamning and skill
hie pessesses. Reliance mnust be placed on the assurance given by
his liceuse, issued by an authority competeut te judge iu that re-
spect that lie possesses the requisite qualifications."

MR. OSLER: It appears te me that lu those cases, my Lord, ir-
respective ef their source, are weighty words for your Lordship's
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consideration, and that the liberty of the subject, being undoubt-

edly valuable and entitlcd to, respect in itself, must give way to the

absolute necessity for the protection of the public tliat the law

requires the assurance of proper qualifications for medical practice.

There are, as I said before, iny Lord, any number of other cases

that may be referrcd to, but many of thcmn arc referred to in the

cases I have mentioncd.
That, I think, covcrs thc gciieral ground of thc position taken

by the college.
I ought not to close, howcver, without saying-spcaking gen-

erally, that the College of Physicians and Surgeons agrce abso-

lutely with the position stated to your Lordship by the UJniversity

of Toronto, to the general cifect that a recognîzed mnedical uriiver-

sity dcgrec and when I say "recognizcd" I mean a dcgree of thc

university that adopts thc conclusions of mnodern science---is, ani

sliould bc, thc minimaum standard to be required of anybody wiio

exercises the art of hcaling. I arn not at this moment enterinig

iinto any controvcrsy witli regard to any of these other systeis.

I amrn ot intercsted iii entering into an analysis or consideration

of their merits or demnerits; thcy rnay be ail wrong; they may lbe

partly right or partly wrong; or the wvhole modern system of the

universities mnay bc wrong, and these mnen may be right, and sollw

day the universities niay have to go to thcm and say, "Verily, yc

are the mien, ani wisdom shall die with you," but i11 thc ineantirne

we say that 'Ne mnust take our stand on the accumulated wi8doin

and experience of ail recognize(l scientifie mnen, and that if anyone

chooses to specialize, if lic wishcs to adopt something different, it is

absolutely in the p)ublie interest that he should do it knowingly and

not in ignorance, after he has been educated, but not by' a rejection
of whiat we understand by the word ''education.''

Sujbject to the discussion of controversial matters, that is al

1 have to say, my Lord.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Has Medical Inspection of Schools in Toronto, under the B3oard

of Fduication. liad i -fa]i ? Il lias iiot becîi aile to COlIllIl(110e

to p)1evel1t onle (if tile eIIIl, ,I(illar 'N, evî'-dy i(.lliInlUioab1b

diseases, measies-aîîd to prevent comm,inicahle tliseascs amonglst

sehool ehildren was one of its stronglest SllitS. The detection of

defective teetlî, adenoids, enlarg 'ed tonsils, etc., is Oilly of seconld-

ary importance to the (lelcetioni of the commnmlficale diseases.

Whilst the death rate lis not licen great. it has Y~et been con'-

siîleirable--aid measies lias p0 ssibilities sonietimes in a very large

death rate. Reenitlvy iii the Coîîntv of -Dirbani, England, there

lias beeîî an epidemie of measies o;f verY widc extent with over

1 .000 deaths. ITad the preseiit cpîdenici been of eitiier diphtherial

or scarlet fever, or smallpox, the people would liave been np ini

arnis. At the 1present time the 'y are not sîîfficierntl.y seized of the

dlangers of meaisles ; blut wlien it is properly iîîderstood that

measies carnîes with it lîidden dlatgers, laughilig a.îîd soigat

that hitherto neglected disease on tie part of cver.vhody -wil1 be

trned ta eonceri and anxiety.

Times liave cbanged. A wave of economv is creeping over the

eommunity. Wh'len it becomes a question of the pocet and the
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fax rate people vote more intelligently. Enthusiasm and patri-
ctism are apt to carry the people away, but the tax rate has a
sobering influence. When fice people become eonvinced there is
wastage iii a dual systemn of puiblic lîealth for ehildren, and that a
tangible saving n ay bie acccîpliied througlî amalgamation cf
heaith departmnents, then ve are botind te get better health admin-
istratioýn, iu fact, as ithas been*pertinently stated, the people eau
have ail the health thev are -willing te pay fer. But they do not
wvant te be paying for it fwice over.

It is interesting te sit by and wateh the evolutien cf things,
publie health fer instance. First, the Ontario Legisiatuire enaef s
legisiation giving, te medical officers cf heailih wide powers; if en-
sures te the medicai officer tenure cf office in the administration
cf bis office; for ne medical effilcer can now be removed at the wliim
cf any municipality. Sanction fer disinissal miust be seciired
frem the ehief medical efficer cf health cf the prevince. This
iriakes fer hoid, honest, independent and fearless administration of
publie healfth. Second, in erder te prevent the uiseless wasfage
cf huiman life, te say littie of the incidence cf cemutuiicahie (lis-
cases, the Provincial Board cf flealth is now supplying ail sera
free, and cals fer early and prompt administration cf such sera
whbere'inic(atcd. Iu this directien the public eye is more thain
ever turuied foward the local board cf health. Third, in Toronto,
the people hiave voted fer the annual election cf sehool trustees.
Thius, a ncw ýse*hool board might any year be elece d whieh knew
notbing cf iiclcil inspection. A system cf publie health cf vital
importaince is thcen placed under a body cf men who could very
rca(lilv liamper flic workç cf a chief inspecter, or chief medical
oificer. Wcrc if unider flic municipal officer cf public healfh, tbey
w'oild have ne control over if af al]. The final court lies with the
Provincial Officer cf Health. Fourfh, the representafives cf the
people, biaving an interest in conservino' the resouirces cf the people
ani flhe reveime iii tlic inferesfs -of fhe taxpiyer, bave become
seizc(i cf flic ovcrlapping of public bealth xvork, and the censequent
eceonomic loss wlîich resuits everywherc from overiapping.
Fco0nomy and rct.reuchmyent, are abread in the land.

Ilaving eiiwcfcd legisiation perfectiugo public hcalth admin-'
istrafion iii Ouferio. the Ontario Legisiatuire cannof vcry well re-
fuise, te a'inleilfo whichi will bringr the medical inspection
cf -sehools iii Fci'oiit> iiii<lcr flic adminisfrafion cf the medical
offhccr cf bcaltb. lu fnef, legislation mnay be looked for which
will ai)plv te tiiis inatter for evcrv munnicipality cf the Province.
I ndccd, a departînent cf niedical ins]>eotion cf ail sehocis, publie
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and higli, under the Chief Olficer of llealtli of the Province, scems
necess.ary to round out the good public health administration
which lias been created under the ahle and progressive hand of the
ilonourable, the Provincial S ecretary.

In the larger cities, when medical inspection becomes a part
cof the duties of the medical officer of health, whole-time medical
inspectors sliould be employed; and fliese should preferably have
ut least ten years' experience in actual practice before taking up
the work of medical inspection.

THE CONTROL 0F THE OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

In an ýeditorial iii the Boston ilf edical and Surgical Journal of
June 10, 1915, attention is eifled to the fact that it is \vithin the
functions of the Board of ll1ealth to establish a Bureau of Ilygiene,
and that the functions of such a Bureau should be the establish-
ment of a central oecupational (liscase elinie, for research investi-
gation on the hunes of Professýor Devoto's clinie for industrial
diseases at Milan. Stncb a elinie shoiuld be separatte from the
tuberculosis clinies, aithongli acting in harmony with themn and in
co-operation with the Ulniversity and Hlospital climes tbrougho11t
the ýcity; it shouild be the elearing houise for ail *specifie occupa-
tional diseases aud induistriil ])oiSOn 1gs, sbol make a stild ' of
the l)rophylaxis of the varions indiistrial affections net, with, and
should be supplied with ample meaiis for its work of investigation
and researéh.

There should be established an induistrial hygiene ediucational
division whieh shonild endeavor b 'v al] possible means to, spread the
knowledge of the causes of indnstrial poisoning,, th e preventive
measnres to be taken in varions industries, and right modes Of
wor~k and living for the indnstrial population. It shoffld also, in
1ýo-operation with the varions manuifactuirers' associations and
,other existing bodies, as well as with the Department of Education,
,endeavor to conduct a general campaign of education among em-
ployers and workers as to the prevention of occupational diseaseS
und the preservation ef thehealth of the workers.-Therapeutic
G~azette.
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lRews lItems
Word lias been received by Colonel H1. S. Birkett in Montreal,

of the death on active service in France, of Dr. llarry B. Yates,
who was with McGili University Base Hlospital.

Dr. G-eo. G. Nasmith, Toronto, lias returned to, France for
active service. 11e carnies with him C.M.G. Dr. Nasmitli was,
married to Mrs. Scott-Raff before returning to the front.

Dr. IHubert Brown, who bas been practising at Cooksville, has
been recommended by Lieut.-Col. Marlow for the position of
Medical Officer of the lG9th Battalion. Dr. Brown served in the
South African war.

Dr. Edward iRyan, Superintendent of the iRockwood Hlospital
for the Insane, iKingston, Ont., is appointed psychologist to the On-
tario Hlospital at Orpington, Kent County, England, which. is
about ready for occupation.

Major E. K. iRichardsýon, 2nd Brigade, C.F.A., lias received
instructions for the raising of another artillery battery iii Toronto.
A large number of students, as well as numerous liorsemen, have
been-waiting for the eall for recruits for this unit.

Surgeon-General William Crawford Gorgas, of the United
States army, addressed the Canadian Club, Toronto, January l7th,
on "Sanitation iu Panama." Hie told tlie wonderful story of the
successful conquest of yellow fever at Havana and the Panama.

Dr. Scott lluntingdon, a prominent physician of ilavana, and
an American citizen, lias offered bis services to the Minister of
Militia. Dr. Huntingdon bas given up bis practice iu order to
join the Canadian army, and lias been given a commission in the
Medical Corps.

The Board of Control, Toronto, lias decided to seek legisiation
at Qiueen's Park sanctioning the amalgamation of the medical in-
spection departments of the city and Board of Education. It is
declared that sucli an amalgamation will mean a saving of $40,O0O
per annum to, the citizens.

Ilepresentatives of the four Western Universities and Brandon
College, in conference at Edmonton, Alberta, January l3th, un-
animously decided to ýoffer to, the Militia Department a battalion
to be raised £rom those institutions. A sub-conimittee was ap-
pointed to draft the formai offer and complete' the details for
organizaton.

Orders for the immediate mobilization at Toronto of the
medical officers and nurses for the staff of the Ontario Hospital
have been received by Iieut.-Colonel F. W. Marlow, A.D.M.S.


